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For the Year Ending December 30
1944
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in this
Report
was taken from official records and is complete to
the best of our knowledge and belief.
RAYMOND P. STUART ) Selectmen
DEAN F. MILES > of
MYRON W. COLE ) Stark
STELLA A. LUNN, Treasurer and Town Clerk.
MYRON OSGOOD, Tax Collector
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Stark in the County
of Coos in said State, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs :
. You are hereby notified to meet at the Town
Hall, in said town, on the second Tuesday of Mareli
next, March 13, 1945, to act upon the subjects herein
after mentioned. The polls will be open at said place
and date from 9:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 3:00
o'clock in the afternoon for the reception of your
ballots upon the election of town officers under the
Non-Partisan Ballot System; furthermore, you are
hereby warned that on said date and place, at 9 :.30
o'clock in the forenoon, the matters of appropriations
and such other business properly coming before said
meeting will be taken up for your consideration and
action.
1. To choose by ballot the following town offi-
cers for the ensuing year: a town clerk, a town treas-
urer, a tax collector, one auditor, two road agents,
two constables, two sextons, and one trustee for the
Cemetery Trust funds.
2. To choose by^ ballot the following town offi-
cers for the ensuing three years; one selectman, one
library trustee.
3. To see if the town will instruct its selectmen
to appoint all other town officers as required by law.
4. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray Town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations for same.
TOWN REPORT
5. To see what sums of money the Town will
vote to raise for Highways to be expended by the
Road Agents.
6. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for Snow Removal,
7. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
for Maintenance,
8. To see if the Town will vote to accept State
Aid for T. R, A. and appropriate $270,76 and set aside
for this purpose. The State will contribute $1083.02.
9. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for Current Expenses.
10. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for Town Relief,
11. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for Old Age Assistance,
12. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise to meet interest charges for the ensuing year.
13. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for Public Library purposes.
14. To see if the Town will vote for a Scale of
Discounts for payments of taxes on the Basis of Three
per cent if paid by Aug. 31st, Two per cent if paid
by Sept. 30th.
15. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to incur debts for temporary loans in anti-
cipation of taxes for the ensuing year and pay such
debts from tax money when received.
16. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to renew the emergency note issued under
the provision of Chapter 63 of the 1933 Laws amend-
ed by Chapter 39 of the 1935 Session Law, in part or
whole from time to time as might be necessary during
the ensuing year.
17. To see if the Town will vote to purchase 1000
feet of Snow Fence at an approximate cost of $165.00
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and make appropriation for same.
18. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise for upkeep of the Cemeteries.
19. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of .f^OOO.OO to pay on the Emergency Note, State ot
New Hampshire.
20. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate
to the White Mountains Region Association, for the
purpose of publicizing and promoting the natural ad-
vantages and resources of the town together with
other towns in the region, a sum not exceeding 10c
per $1000.00 of the assessed valuation of the town for
1944.
21. To see if the Town will vote to support Unit-
ed States membership in a general system of interna-
tional cooperation, such as that proposed at the
Dumbarion Oaks Conference, having police power to
maintain the peace of the world.
22. To see what action the Town will take to
replace the present Town tractor and plow "with a
new or used unit.
23. To see if the Town will vote to Rescind the
action taken on Article 19 in the 1944 Town Warrant.
Article: To see if the Town will vote to adopt th°
Non-Partisan Ballot System for the election of town












1. Recommended to raise the sum of $1500.00 to
defray Town Charges.
2. Recommended to raise the sum of $1600.00
to be expended by the Road Agents.
3. Recommended to raise the sum of $2500.00
for Snow Removal.
4. Recommended to raise the sum of $1500.00
for Town Maintenance.
5. Recommended to raise the sum of $270.76 for
T. R. A.
6. Recommended to raise the sum of $500.00 for
current expenses.
7. Recommended to raise the sum of $250.00 for
Town Relief.
8. Recommended to raise the sum of $800.00 for
Old Age Assistance.
9. Recommended to raise the sum of $500.00 for-
Interest Charges.
10. Recommended to raise the sum of $250.00 for
Public Library Purposes.
11. Recommended to raise the sum of $165.00 for
the purchase of Snow Fence.
12. Recommended to raise the sum of $100.00 for
upkeep of Cemeteries.
13. Recommended to raise the sum of $38.50 for









Accounts Owed by the Town:
liills Oustanding $ 268.56
Due State:
•fsm Poll Taxes (Uncollected) Due State
when Collected 168.00
Due School District:
1944 Dog Licenses 72.80
Balance of 1944 Appropriation 1500.00
State and Town Joint Highway
»
Construction Account:
Unexpended Balance in State Treasury 15.91
Unexpended Balance in Town Treasury 7.95
Long' Term Notes Oustanding:
State of New Hampshire 2000.00
Total Liabilities ^ $4033.22
Excess of Assets over Liabilities (Surplus) 3193.76
Total $7226.98
Surplus Due to change of Fiscal Year; Snow Re-





Total of Current Years Tax collections $12,329.75
Property and Poll taxes, Previous years
collected 156.70
Tax Sales redeemed 1174.47
Railroad and Savings bank tax 330.38
Reimbursement a|c State and Federal
lands (1943) 708.05
Fighting forest fires 11.50
Bounties (1943) 26.90
Dog licenses ' 72.80
Interest received on taxes 26.03
Registration of Motor Vehicles 241.23
National forest reserve 169.81
Sale of town property acquired by tax deed 4535.54
Tax collector overpaid treasurer 1944 tax 96.33
1943 cost of Sale ' 103.04
1943 Tax sale * 1253.39
Henry Gibson, Lot in Emerson Cemetery 5.00
Reimbursement of Post Telephone 12.00
Town of Dummer, Use of Town Plow 15.00
Discounts and abatements 345.29
Total Receipts from all sources $21613.21






Town officers' salaries $ 1308.95
Town officers' expenses 364.02
Election and Registration expenses 175.11,
Expenses town hall and other town buildings 171.52
Fire Department, including forest tires 23.00
Bounties 48.00
Health Department 5.00
Town Road Aid 92.46
Town Maintenance (Summer $1608.30)
(Winter $1627.03) Roads 3235.33
Town Maintenance 452.7S
Libraries . 250.00
Old Age assistance 752.92
Cemeteries 80.70
Myron Osgood, Overpayment of taxes to
Treasurer 93.92
Taxes bought by Town, 1943 tax sale 1382.46
Discounts, Abatements and Refunds 345.29
Interest 115.00
Payments on temporary loans in antici-
pation of taxes 4500.00
Payment on long term notes 1000.00
$3.00 dollar poll tax to State 330.52
Taxes paid to County 1755.24
Payments to School District 4585.00
Total Payments for all Purposes $21070.22
Cash on hand December 30, 1944 2325.34
Grand Total $23395.56
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Lands and buildings $
SELECTMEN'S REPORT






Raymond P. Stuart, Selectman $ 800.00
Myron tole, Selectman 150.00
JJean F. Miles, Selectman 150.00
Susie Stone, Auditor 1943, Bal. 19-12 22.50
Lynwood Gadwah, Constable 1943, Bal. 1942 15.00
Myron Osgood, Constable 1943 18.50
Myron Osgood, Tax Collector 465.95
Stella Lunn, Town Clerk and Treasurer 187.00
$1,308.95
Town Officers' Expenses
Lancaster Nat'l Bank, Services Charges $ 3.10
Susie Stone, Auditor Expenses 1943 1.87
Myron Osgood, Cost of 1943 tax sale 113.18
Myron Osgood, Tax Meeting and Car Hire 7.25
Brown & Saltmarsh, Town officers' supplies 62.54
Raymond P. Stuart, Postage, Tax Meeting,
Telephone, car mileage 23.29
Dean Miles, Car Mileage, Tax Meeting 23.30
Myron Cole, Tax Meeting 5.00
Berlin Reporter, Notice for Tax Meeting 1.50
Geo. M. Stevens & Son, Town Officers' Bonds 40.50
Willard Covieo, Printed Notices 3.50
Eclson C. Eastman Co., Supplies 2.34
Comstock, the Printer, Poll Tax Bills 3.15
Myron Osgood, Expenses 14.60
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Stella ,Lunn, Expenses 1944 58.9i)
$364.02
Election and Registration
Coos County Democrat, Town Reports 1944 $115.00
Edson Eastman Co., Inc., Check list and Postage 8.86
J. W. Emery, Moderator 1944 15.00
Ernest Kiser, Copy and Posting Checklist.
Serving • 25.00
Marcia Dingman, Ballot Clerk 7.50
Urania House, Ballot Clerk 3.75
$175. 11
Town Hall and Other Town Buildings
Glen Miles, Wood for Town Hall $ 28.00
C. Phil Stuart, Labor, Door town hall 3.50
Leo Frizzell, Sawing and piling wood 6.00
Homer Frizzell, building fires 2.75
Public Service Co., Lights Town Hall 62.39
Ervin Cole, work on Silver house 14.80
Ammonoosuc Telephone Co., Post Telephone 12.62
Grange Mutual Ins., ins. on Town Hall 12.50
Ralph Emerson, Material for Silver house 9.33
Hugh Dingman, work on Town Hall 1.00
Geo. M. Stevens & Son, ins. contents of Town
Hall 15.63
Marcia Dingman, Cleaning Town Hall 6.00
$174.52
Fire Department
J. E. Montgomery, Forest Fire Meeting $ 4.75
Amos Emery, Forest Fire Meeting 4.75
M. A. Osgood, Forest Fire Meeting and
expenses 6.75
TOWN REPORT 15




W. N. Emery, Health Officer $5.00
Town Road Work
East End Summer and Winter Work
Leo Nadeau, plowing Cote Road $ 27.00
Ashley Leighton, Payroll 296.80
Myron Osgood, Fred Hand's Taxes, Agree-
ment between Selectmen and Fred Hand 36.10
Andrew Leighton, Payroll 968.70
Collector Internal Revenue, Withholding Tax 3.00
$1331.60
West End Summer and Winter Work
Clair Walker, Driving Tractor (Lee Hill) $ 7.00
Ellsworth Scott, Payroll 428.00
Ernest Kiser, Payroll 1459.43
Collector Internal Revenue, Withholding Tax 8.40
$1903.73
Town Maintenance
Llair Walker, Work on Tractor $ 65.70
Canadian Natl. Railroad, Freight 17.40
Victor Paquette, Gas and Oil for Tractor 39.70
Dyar Sales and Machine Co., plow blades 30.00
Berlin Welding Co., welding and repairs on
plows 37.67
Whitney's G-arage, repairs on plow 5.35
C harles Tillotson, material for Silver house 4.50
Morris & Co., plank for culverts 31.08
Ernest Kiser, work on plow 9,10
Andrew Leighton, culverts 41.95
State of N. H., culverts, chloride and tractor
hire 170.33
$452.78
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Old Age Assistance
State of N. H., 0. A. A. 1944 ^752.92
Libraries
Mrs. Kate Osgood, 1944 appropriation .t2-')(i.(ii»
School District
Stella Lunn, Bal. 1943 appropriation .+2000.00
1943 Dog Tax 85.00
Stella Lunn, part of 1944 appropriation 2500.00
$4585.0('
Cemeteries
Dean Miles, Payroll for cleaning Blake
Cemetery $27.70
Clarence Dingman, Cleaning Stark Cemetery 6.00
R. J. Emerson, Mowing Emerson Cemetery 12.0U
Golden Dingman, Mowing Stark Cemetery 18.00
Urania House, Work in Cemetery 5.00
Clarence Dingman, Mowing Percy Cemetery 12.00
$80.70
Unclassified
Myron Osgood (Refund) Overpayment of
Taxes to Treasurer $ 98.92
Discounts and abatements 345.29
Tax Sale, 1943 taxes 1382.46
State of N. H., T. R. A. 1944 92.46
Lancaster Natl. Bank, Interest on Notes 115.00
Lancaster Natl. Bank, Payment of Notes 4500.00
State of N. H., Payment on Long Term Note 1000.00
State of N. H., Special Poll Tax 263.25
County Treasurer, County Tax 1944 1755.24
$9547. (i2
ROAD AGENTS' REPORT




East End of Town













Total for Summer Work 757.30
East End of Town
Winter Work 1944-45
Putting Up Snow Fence
Andrew Leighton $20.00







Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1944
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District of Stark
qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Towu
Hall in said district on Tuesday, March 13, 1945. at
eleven-thirty in the forenoon to act upon the follow-
ing articles
:
1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year,
3. To choose a Member of the School Boai'd for
ensuing three years.
4. To elect a Treasurer for ensuing year.
5. To hear reports of Agents, Auditors. Com-
mittees, or other officers heretofore chosen, and pass
any vote relating thereto.
6. To choose an Auditor for the ensuing year,
7. To see if the district will vote to make any
alterations in the amount of money required to be
assessed for the ensuing year for the support of pub-
lic schools and the payment of the statutory obliga-
tions of the District, as determined by the School
Board in its annual report.
8. To see if the district will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of one-thousand-seventy-threc
dollars ($1073) to meet the deficit for the school year
1944-1945.
9. To transact any other business that may
lawfully come before said meeting.
40 TOWN REPORT
Given under our hands at said Stark this tenlh










REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
Org-anization
Term Expires
Mrs. Roxa E. Kiser, Chairman 1947
Mrs. Meta P. Montgomery, Secretary 194()
Mrs. Zora M. Miles 1945
Miss Stella A. Lunn, Treasurer
Miss Stella A. Lunn, Clerk
Mrs. Susie B. Stone, Auditor
Dean Miles, Truant Officer
Mrs. Urania H. House, Moderator
Alonzo J. Knowlton, Supt. of Schools
Board meetings are held on call of Chairman.
REPORT OF THE TREASURER
For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1944.
Summary






Received from State Treasurer,
State Aid 2420.89
6505.89
Total amount available for fiscal year $7256.33
Less school board orders paid 6720.00




Detailed Statement of Receipts
Date
42 TOWN REPORT
For payment of per capita tax 180.00
For obligations imposed by law 200.00
$4000.00
From Sources Other Than Taxation:
Dog licenses, 1943 85.00
Total receipts from all sources $6505.89




Salaries of district oflficers $ 150.00
Superintendent's excess salary 164.96
Truant officer and school census 20.00





Flags and appurtenances 10.74
Other expenses of instruction 19.98




Minor repairs and expenses 68.27
Auxiliary Ag-encies:
Medical inspection 75.00
Transportation of pupils 657.00
High school tuition 770.52
TOWN REPORT 4;i
Elementary school tuition 20.00
Fixed Charges:
Per capita tax ($2.00) 180.00
Outlay for Construction and Equipment:
Alteration of old buildings 16.41
New equipment 98.0{f
Total payments for all purposes $6720.00
Total cash on hand at end of year
(June 30, 1944) 536.33
Grand Total $7256.33
BALANCE SHEET
Assets, June 30, 1944 :
Cash on hand : Balance June 3, 1944 -$536.33
Liabilities, June 30, 1944:




This is to certify that 1 have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements, and other financial records
of the treasurer of the school district of Stark, also
the financial record of the school board of which the
above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending






School Board's estimate of the amouut required
to support public schools and to meet other SLaiULOxy
obligations of the district for the fiscal year begiiiuiug:
July 1, 1945.





Flags and appurtenances 10.00










Salaries of district officers $ 150.00
Truant officer and school census 20.00
Payment of high school tuition 1500.00
Superintendent's excess salary 164.96





Estimated Income of the District
Balance June 30, 1945 (Estimate)
State Aid Dec. 1945 (Estimate) $2085.00
Dog tax (Estimate) 85.00
Total $2170.00
Deduct total estimated income
(Not raised by taxation) $5742.00







REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS
To the Members of the Stark School Board:
I hereby submit for your consideration my
eleventh annual report of the Stark schools.
At the close of the school year 1943-1944, we lost
two of our teachers: viz., Mrs. Esther Aldrich Mor-
eau, teacher at Percy school, and Mrs. Lena J. Ricn,
teacher at Crystal school. Late in the summer, Ur-
ania H. House was secured to teach at Percy and Mrs.
Maud E. Sanderson at Crystal. Both teachers are do-
ing very well although it has been some time since
their previous teaching experience. The teachers at
the Village schools are the same as last year: viz..
Mrs. Alice E. McHarg, grammar room, and Miss
Florence Deegan, primary room.
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The following eleven pupils completed the work
of the eighth grade : Donald J. Croteau, Harvey P.
Hickey, Glen E. Miles, Jr., Doris M. B. Martin, Claude
L. Martin, Marilyn V. Rogers, Elbert G. Scott, Jr.,
Roma B. Maguire, Dorothy A. Hand, Marcia Gadwah,
and Zanita Pepau. Of these, eight entered high school
in September.
The eleven pupils with perfect attendance for
1943-1944 are as follows : Homer Frizzell, Richard
Hickey, Claud Martin, Doris Martin, Victorine Stu-
art, Albert Frizzell, Patricia Deering, Beverly Miles,
Marcia Gadwah, Zanita Pepau, and George N. Mc-
Kinnon.
The school census taken during September 1944
listed sixty-five pupils in town between the ages of
five and sixteen. Of this number sixty-two were re-
ported in school and three (fourteen to sixteen) had
completed the work of eighth grade but did not enter
high school. On September 30th, forty-nine children
were registered in our local schools. We have twenty
pupils attending high school this year—^sixteen in
Groveton, three in Lancaster, and one in Berlin. One
elementary pupil is attending school in Groveton.
The health examination and follow up work was
done by Miss Florence Wheeler, R. N., as in the past.
Miss Wheeler's report showed ten with defective vis-
ion, thirty-six with defective teeth, and two with de-
fective breathing. Six of those reported with defect-
ive teeth have been corrected and one tonsil case has
been corrected.
Electric lights have been installed in the Village
school house. The lights are much appreciated by the
persons who are obliged to occupy the rooms in dark
days.
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The transportation of pupils from the Emerson
and Blake districts has been done by Mrs. Roxa Ris-
er. She is transporting twelve pupils. Mrs. George
Nelson transports one pupil to Groveton elementary
school, and J. W. Emery transports one pupil to the
Percy school.
From last year's registers, we gleaned the follow-
ing data : Total number of pupils registered in town
was 69 ; per cent of attendance was 94.11 ; 65 tardy
marks were recorded; the school board members made
one visit to the schools ; the superintendent was cred-
ited with 110 visits ; citizens with twenty-one visits
;
six school board meetings were held; and 13 pupils
were transported at the expense of the district.
For the most part, assistance has been rendered
by the superintendent at the time of his visits and
conferences with the teachers.
The schools at Percy and Crystal are growing
smaller each year. It may be advisable sometime to
consider transporting these pupils to the village
where there is ample room at present.
The work in the schools has been generally suc-
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I I
I
Another Enemy To Conquer !
I
;
Here is a home front fight that everyone can get
into. Last year in this State 558 brush and forest
fires burned over 4,648 acres of land, of which 2,788
acres were valuable timber and young growth. With
available manpower the lowest of any year since
the war started, you can help to keep this loss down
by preventing these fires from starting.
Keep in mind these simple rules:
1. Always get a permit from your forest
fire warden before starting any fires in the
open. Burning under certain conditions is
I
' permitted. )
2. Never burn unless you have enough /
help to control your fire—a permit does not i
excuse you of negligence in case it gets (
away. '•
3. Always report any uncontrolled fire
promptly to your forest fire warden. Min-
utes lost are acres lost.
4. Be especially careful with cigarettes,
matches and pipes. Smokers caused most 5
of our fires.
5. Never leave a fire unless it is dead out.
j




KEEP NEW HAMPSHIRE GREEN I
}
